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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 24, 1914.

32.

List

.A. WGLFQ39,

H

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF

LANDS IN NATIONAL
Notice is heroby given that the lands
described below, embracing 80 acres
within the Datil National Forest, New
Mexico, wui uo suujeci to Huiuemeni
and entry under the provisions of the
homest.uid laws of the United Stites

No. 4.

Sheriff Gets the Bounce.

!

MM KEOABLE
SDETOA

First Door West of E, 0.

Office:

and the act of June

Church, Main Street.

CdDQJWTV BAWCS

Mew Mexico-

Hillsboro,
JAMES

R- -

VA0DILL,

N-

Denrns,

Established 1889.
Always has tho money to loan its
customers when they need it
proper security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

-

-

M.

Will atteDd all the Conrteio Sierra County and (he Third Jud:.
cial District,

SWi

Stat.,

K.

1,

the NWUNWU

The

V.

NVi, Sec. 12, T. 10 8., K. 9 W
N. M. I'. M., 80 acres, limed upon application of Patrick 11. McAulian,
Fnirview, New Mexico; List
March 12,1914. U. M. 15 RUCK, Assis-

tant Commissioner of tiie General Land

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

1900 (34

Office.
N- -

Mnx. First pub.

Apr. 10.

Last pub. May

1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

THE PRCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
Department of the Interior,
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M.
U. 8. Land Oilice at Las Cruets, N.

PA

0

A.

M

Apiil 4, 1914.
NOTICKis hereby jriven that ANAR-TAC- IO
JAQUEZ.of Monticello, N. M.,
who, on Apnl 8. 190!), m ule Homesteud
Entry No, 03077, for Vl.NV! Sec. 14,
NiJNKJ Section Id, Township 10 8., K.
7 W., N. M. P. Meiidian, bus riled notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof,- - to establish cluiin To the land
above daiicribed, before Philip 8. Kellay,
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
Claimant name an witniBses;
Ramon S.iucheH, of Monticell, N, M.
Ignacio Carabajal, of Monticello, N. M.
.lose C. Lucero, of Monticello, N. M.
V, G, Tnijjllo, of Fairview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep-parV, G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, TreasurerMeetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month.

4Rmfnton Cubj

-

19-1-

th traveling an.
the governor that

the pberiff of Lincoln county was
not performing the dalles of Lis
nffica ia compliance with the law,
a dJ recited many instances. The
governor sent a copy of the report
to the district attorney, who show-e- d
it to the grand jary. The jury
preeeuted the matter to the court,

233), at the United States Land UlhYe
at J as Cruces, New Mexico, on June 2,
1911. Anv settler who whs Hctuallvand
in goud faith churning any of said lands
for aL'iicnltiiial purposes prior to Jan
uary 1, l'.fOO, and has not abandoned
same, hfl a preference riuht to make a
botiieta I entry for the lands actually
liBtud
Said
lands were
occupied.
upon tho applications of the persons
mentioned below, who hitva a preference
Porfiro Chavez
right subject t the prior right of any and last week Sheriff
such pettier, provided that such settler
oocrt cut
or applicant is au ilified to make hoine- - was pat oo trial. The
stead entry aixi the preference right is out all the charges, excepting nag
exercised pnor to June 2, 1914, on which
date thw lands will be subject to settle- lect of official duties, failure to
ment un l entry bv any qualified penrin.
The htndsara as follows: TheSW 8VVU keep the jail in proper order, and
KWJ

B9NHFM and RE3ER,

11,

Some time ago
ditor reported to

failure to keep bis books according
to law. Evidence was presented
to the jury, whicb found him guilty,
and the court ruled that be wasdls
charged from office. This is tho
first time in the history of New
Mexico-tha- t
a county officer has
been put out of office by a court
proceeding. There was no politics
in the case, the sheriff, the travel-in- g
auditor and the governor being democrats, wbila the district

attorney who prosecuted and the
Lords-bur- g
judge were republicans.
Liberal.

.

F

:

IS

lip
fif

mm-

Arm.-Uoio- n

9

New York

aUi

Mauls

i : a! f i

at this office.
JOHN

THE

lite istoa,

Ev

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M,,
March 5, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that AMADA
PADILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
i)
it
H f I? 17 U M IJ
Section
Entry. No. 05104, for ESW!,
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenF,na Wins s, Liquors and Cigars.
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to che land above dem
Good Club Room
scribed before Philip S. Kel'ey, U. S.
Commissioner--, nt Hillsboro, N. M,, on
the 20th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H.
CLUS.
,MEXEKS, Propr
Reuben P. Punkey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSli GONZALES,
Register'.
OiIi;c: Room 2t, Armijo Buildiuu;
Cor.cf.a St. and Railroad Ave. 1'ractice Fjrst Pub. Mar.
a tije auureiuo Courts of New Mexico
and TtiX.tb
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
To Ed Ilopkiusi
You are hereby notified that we
have expended two hundred dollars in
ELFEGO SAGA.
labor ai'd improvements upon' the Nana
lode, whioh is situated in the Pulomas
Mining Iistrict, in the County of Sierra,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
of New Mexico, being on Paloman
State
NEW
MFA
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at all temrs of Courtof creek, about two miles from the tow" of
IJerniost and one thousand feet from
Bernalillo, Valencia, bocorro and sier- the
Culahan and Albatrcss mining
ra Cpnnties.
claims on the opponite side of the PuloDeal i'i troo Gold, Silver and
mas creek, as will appear by certificates
Properties in New Mexico.
of labor filed in the offl'-- of the County
Clerk of paid County of Sierra, in ordpr
to hold said premises under the provi124 Revised Statutes
sions of Section
Mexico, being the
and the laws of New
amount leqniied ' t j hold the same for
the years ending December 3It, 1912
and 1913. And if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
or refuse to Contiibute your proportion
of such expenditure aa. a
your
interest in said claim will become the
projerty of tho subscribers under said
Sett ion 2324.
KATE M. CHAVES
IVY N. J5AUCUS.
First pub Jan 1G 14 Last pub Apr 24 14

New Mexico-

-

)

Coppe-Minin- g

Fpr

10 14 ,

The Hanta Fe Eagle has figured
itout that New Mexico is now al.
most one-tbprohibition territory. All of San Juan county,
and practically all of the lower
Peers valley except Uoswell; Ua.
listeo and Olorieta in Santa Fe
county, all of the Indian reservations and Pueblo grants, Quay,
Union and Mora counties, all of
Dona Ana county except Las
Cruces, altogether 35,000 square
miles, with the prospects that
before the year is out another
35,000 square miles will be ad.
.

Tl3 Parlor Saloon

SHITII,

Notary Public,

Only

CIABB

HUteboro,
W.

A
STAQVIQ CAR AY J L,

Proprietor
fULLBlOKO, N.M,

N. 11.

S, COOPER;

General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Rigb

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Tom

Murphy, Propr- i

to Wear Clothes.

(Santa Fe NewMexioan.)
The claim is made for one of tho
leaders of "society" at a popular
summer colony that she has 65
ontiog dresses.
Supposedly away for recretiou
and rest, she is burdened with the

annoyance of keeping track of an
adjortment of gowns that in numbers and variety . would do credit
to a girls' boarding school.
Poor thing. Nothing to do but
wear clothes. A butterfly without
the butterfly's fraedom from wor,
ry about its coloring and down.
Bailie ,Aod, the carpenter's
daughter, with one gingham gown
and ber toes peeping out, is closer
k.nMniwa
. rdnaor Jo .. lltA lovino
...
t
heart of old Mother Nature, is far
more to be envied for her possibili
ties of true human fellowship,
than this gilded society ''bud", de
spite her 65 dresses, at least CO of
Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Soft which must re a nuiaanceand
bore,
Drinks. Everything on Ice.
When a woman dresses for wet
she takes particular pairs
weather
JOE T. DURAN, Propr
to see that there are no holes ia
NEW MEX. ber tocking8, Ex,
,
ARREY,
-

'AND

Dry.

One-Thi- rd

13-1- 4.

Metallic Cartridge Co.

me

First pulvApr,

I

Find ttie dealer who ia taking th lead In army and
the
He $pcctaltzu in Reminalon-UMammunition.
ahooting combination, and mod advanced thing
Known to the (hooting fraternity.

Jteroington

D

)

-

iro(dwa

GIVEN, M

rr

fyrtion; Solid Brtech; Hammerleu; Sak

the me of a repeating gyn
WHATS the shells, srooko
and gases in the way of ypur eim? That's the
nucBtinn that started us workins on the
.m:nrrfnn.I IMC P.ntfnm Ejection Purrm Gun the
ttiuu6l'w"
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices- accidental dia
Take-Dow- n
a quarcharge impossible. Simple
tools.
without
ter turn of the barrel,

199

-

Post OfFice'Drug Store,

K'ilsboro,

BoHotb

I-

COUNTY

SIERRA

0. TUpMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

r

.

'

ADVOCATE.

......

,

ri. flUrra f ionntv Advocate In entered
Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra
the Vo
transmission
New Mexico,
class
second
as
jbrdagh the U fl. Mails,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
yi

TT

1

W

-

FRIDAY, APRJL

.

24, 1914.

marines,
A,
.1
onanrnnftDiea
ty a
um
OOarmeu
war
American
Uval officer froo? an
.. a frw

UeUnchored oPPo,it, Tampco
went in a

-

ii

i,rti

it
:

Taoapioo
,

to parcbBB a eoppy ? b
were imr
Wben they landed they
and paraded
pediately arrested
thrown in
then
and
on the Btreeta
released.
but Bbortly
Ad-Jnir-

Mayo reported

Washington.
Wilson received

When

to Present Huerta
5emandiog;tbat be make

ra.se the
t wubu,

'American flag and
a
hours. President
Jorty-eigrefuaed to comply.
'
landed at
When the marines
custom
Veracruz and captured the
that
followed
iouse a brisk fight
and
four
of
resulted in the death
the wounding of twenty American,
death lift ie
jyhile the Mexican
"placed at about 200.
' Wben General Carransa, laadf?r
the
of the constitutionalits, beard
Presito
news be sent a message
all
dent Wilson demanding that
'American marjoea be gfibdraj,
'from Tapico arid Yeractua and the
American warships leave Mexican
hours.
waters witbia forty-aip....
.
.
n.
ranavm llPTH lrttft
i
nicht elated that General 1 audi.
Villa arrived in Juarez ye9terda.
with neveral train londf of troop-to" the report Vil..
AccowiiDg
dined wjtb the America n cflioerf
at Fort Bliea ani promised to pa
iU troops to keep order in Juarez
from Mex
and protect El
molestation.
loan federal
Uu-ert-

ht

ht

--

IV

April
of th? navy department said
Mextonight that there are now in
east
the
route
by
ican water or en
and west coasts 17 450 Bailors,
marjuea and 855 officers. Of
this number 14,170 sailor, 2,900
marines and 700 offioere are in the
the Pacific
pulf of Mexico, while
there
route
en
or
Mexican portB
and
Bttiiore,
marines
Q80
pre 3.53Q
f

Washington,

corner between seetioi

whence the

f

I4e

"

29 and 30 of Township 19 8. ranjre 7
bnars S. 27 den. 31 min. E. 1024 ft. an.
corner 3 of "Cerrusite" bears 8. 33 deg.
Omin. W 163.7 ft. and Cooks Peak bears
8. 51 deg. 17 min. W; thence 8. 33 deg. C
min. W, 1500 feet, along the WestJrlysni
line of "Redemption" claim to cornei

J. nhpnen the said M corner between
inns 2fl"nnd30 bears N. 74 dee. 59
min.Kl.l3C7 ft.; thence N.50deg.64inin.
property of the aforesaid defendant, V. 300 It. to trio O, end center; inenc
which said property U situated about N. 50 dog. 54 min. W. 300 ft, to corner 3;
seven miles from the town of Lake thence N. 33 deg. 6 min. K. 1500 feet to
Valley, N. M., and is commonly known cor4; thenceB. 5(ileg. 54 min, K.300feet
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road to tho N. end center: thence 8. 56 deg.
to Demincr from Lake Valley, said 54 min, E. 300 ft. to corner 1 the place of
road being known as the road to Dpm- - ginning; excepting such part of thN
ing past the Dude Mine and said pro claim as is in with conflict with the
perty is in a" southerly direction "CVrrtiHite" Claim being a triangle with and JG feet, resjtecfrom the said town of Lake Val- sides of 103.7-1- 90
and in Sierra County, N. tisvly, which part is not claimed.
ley,
M., on the1 21st. day of - April, Bounded on the Fast by "Redemption"
in
the and on the 8oulh by "Mable A 2."
1914,
at ten o'clock
the
forenoon of the 'said day,
SELMA.
mines
and mining property, minThe same beginning at corner No. 1,
anil
their
lode
claim
and
ing irround,
whence the sctioii corner between
Macho Sections
situate in . the
& 30 f T.19 8., Range
appurtenances,
.. . oI
- Ii:....!
I..
.1..
jT
milium jvihuiim hi n hi iuiimy ui oiurra. 7 VV. hears N. 19 deg. 22 min. W. 4'.S
State of New Mexico,
ft. and Cook's 1'euk bcarw 8. 50 deg. 29
min. W.j thencHN. 2 cleg. 41 min. E.
ANDKSITK.
The same beKinnini at corner No. 1, 1.500 ft. to cor. 2.; thence N.81 deg 54inin.
whence the locution fur J4 Corner be- W, 300 ft- - to N.' end center; tie nee N.
tween SecMonH.'SOA M of T.JO 8. Ii. 7. 81 dig. 54 min. W. :Q0 ft. to cor. 3.:
ft. to
W. bears N. 52 del?. 38 min.' E. 3fl feet; tl.encH S. 2 deg. 41 min. VV. . : 1500
.1
thence 8. Btt dejt. 54 luin. E, 31)0 ft. to Cor. 4. Whence ine niorwsaiu peunon
the N, end center; thence ti. 5(i dejr. 54 orner hears N. 48 deg. 48 mm. h. 52.7
min. E. .800 ft. to cor. No. 2; tlierce 8. 19 ft,; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 mm. E. 300 ft.
lea: V, 1500 ft. to cor. No. 3; thenco N. to 8. end center, thenen 8. 81 deg. 54
50 deg. 54 min. V. 300 fi. to S. end cen'- - min. W. 300 ft. to cor. No, and place of
54 111m. W, 300 bfiiinninir. The A mended' location notice
tor; thence N. 50
feet to cor. JSo, 4. iidttj wheni-- Uook's of which s recorded in Book "J" l'age 729
Peak bears 8. 5;t deg. 54 min. W; tfi)nc Mining Location Records, in the office of
to cor, No. 1 ihe the County Clerk, 8ierra County, N. M..
N. lSJdeir. E. 1500
place Of hei'iiiniiig, and from whence to which reference is made.
Cook's Peak' hears rt. 52 dog. 50 min. W,
MABEL A,
The iitrieuded location notice of Which is
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
recorded in Book "1" Pitge 7'2o Mining whence the section corner bet. eeii sec& 30 of T.'ltt 8..ranKo7W.
Location KeooiMs. m the olhce of the tions
County Clerk, Hierra Cuunty, N. M., to bears N. 19 deg. 22 min. W. 489.8 ff. and
which reforetife'ia rna le.
Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 min. V.;'
th. nee S, 81 deg. 54 min. E. 300 f'. to N.
VANADINITE.
end
center; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min.
The same beginning at corner No. 1.
300 ft. to cor. 2; thence 8. 2 deg. 41 min.
wher.ee the location for t!ie '..t corner bo E.
whence the M corner between BectionsliO &sl T. 19 t., K. 7 V. XV. 1500 ft. cor. 3,
s
20 A 30
8, 40 deg.
sections
tween
and
E.
dotr.
N.
min.
52
300
ft.
bears
38
N. 81 deg. 64
W.
thenco
14min.
807ftj
.S.
Cook's Peak bears 52 leif. 50 n.in. W.
300 ft. to south end center;
Thence N. 33 deg. 6 min. E: 1500 ft to min, W.
N. 81 deg. 54 min. W.SO.Mr.tocor'.j
cor. 2, whence Cook's Peak bears S. thence
41 min. E. loOO ft. to
t
52 deg. 2 min. W ; fienco N. 50 deg. 54 4; hence N, 2teg. of
1 the place
the
beginning.
corner
IN.
to
end
300
feet
thence
min. ii.
center;
notice of which is reN. 50 deg. 54 min. U. 300 ft. to cor. amended location
corded 111 Book "I" Page 729 Mining Lo3 ; thenco 8. 33 deg. 0 m n. VV. 1500 ft. to
in the office of the C"ud-tcorner 4; thence w, 50 cleg. 54 mm., cation" Records,
"N; M.,' to wbi(cli
Sierra
Clerk.
'
E, 300 ft. to 8. ei' center; thpnee 8. 50 reference is made.County,
1
and
to
cor.
E.
300
54
min.
feet
deg.
MABEL A. 1.
place of beginning. The amended lo- ation iintic.Hoi whicri is recorded in nook
The same beginning at Corner No. 1,
I" Paire 720 Mining Location Records, in whence the 'eerier between sections
the ollice of tl.6 County Cieik, Hierra 29 A 30 of T. 19 S, Range 7 bears N, 74
County, Nt M., to which reference is deg. 59 min. K. '1330.7 ft. and'Cook's
made.
Peuk bears 8'. 51 deg. 30 min. XV.;
51 min E. 390 ft. to N.
fien.e 8. 50
ENDOOIIirE.
The cam beginning at corner No. 1, end center; thence 8. 50 deg. 51 nun. E.
8. 33 deg. 6
whence the location for Ji Corner be 300 f t. to . No. 2; thence
t
tween
30 A 31 T. in S K. 7 W. min. W.1500 ft. to cor. 3; hence N. 56 dog.
bears . 52 deg. US min. E. 300 ft. ami 54 min. VV. 300 to southVV. end center;
300 ft. to cor.
Cook's Peak hours K, 52 dew. 5'jmin. Wj thonco N.50 deg. U min,
2
thence B.l!) det'.-W- i
J50Q ft. to cor. 2, 4, whence (look's Peak Injurs ?.'12 deg,
whence Cook's Peiik hoars S. 53 deg. 54 min. V.; thence N. 33 dig. 0 min. E.1500
min. V7; thenco N. 5Cdeg. 54miL. W.300 ft. to cor. 1. th'i place of beginning. The
ft. tbH. er d center; tliouce N. 50 s'etf. 54 amended lop.il io.i notLoof which is remin. W. 300 ft tocor.3; thence N. 19 deg. corded in Book "P? Page 733 Mi .dug LoE. 1500 ft. to cor. 4; thence S. 50 de cation Records in the ollice of the Couo-tClork, Sierra County, N,M., to which
54 min. E. 300 ft . to N. e d center;
reference is ijiado.
thence 8,50 de. 54 mf '. E, 3Qt) to
1 and pUco of tiogmriinat.
The amendMABEL A. 2.
ed Lcution notice of which is recorded
The same beginning at corner No. I,
in Book "I" Page 71'0 Mining Location whence the
cor. bet ween Sections 29
Records in tho oflice of the County.
30 of T. 19 8. R. 7 VV. boars N. 74 deg.
Clerk,' Si'orr County, N. M., to which 59 miu. E. 133(5.7 ft. and Cook's Peak
reference is iiinde.
bears 8. 51 deg. 30 min. W.J thence 8. 33
deg. 6 min, 1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N.
PVHOLUEITE,
The same beinnii g t corner No. 1, 50 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 ft. to S end centwhence the locution for corner between er; thence N. 50 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 ft.
Sect ion a 30 A 31 of T, 19 8. Itanne 7 H . to c6r. 3; thence N. 33 lg. Gmin.E, 1500
bears N. 52 d.'3S min. E. 300 ft, 'and ft. to cor. 4: thence 8. SGdtR. 54 min. E.
Cook's Teak beats 8. 62 deg. 50 min. V j ;$00 ft. to N. end center; thence 8. 50
thence S. 50 'eg, '54 min . E. 300 ft. to deg. 64 min, E. 300 ft. to cor. lthepjaceof
8. end center; thence 8, 6Q dt g. 64 min, beginning. Ihe an. ended location noE, 300 ft. to cor 2; thence N. 33 do. 0 tice of which is recorded in Book "I"
min. E.1500 ft. to Cor. 3 ; thence N. 50 deg. Page 730 Mining Location Records, in
5t min. W.300 ft, to'N, eid center ; the oflice of the County Clerk, Sierra
thebee N. 50de. 51 min; W. 300 ft. to County, N. M., t whiche reference is
corner 4; wheneo Cook's Peal? bears 8. made.
0
52 deur. 2 mm. y. ; thoi ce S. 33.
f'REDEMPrjON."
uiin.W.loOO ft. locor. l.thepliceof beginsame
The
beginning at corner No. 1,
of
notice
Th amondud location
ning
Z corner Sections 29 A 30
whence
the
whiifh is recorded in Book
l'nge 727 of T. 19 8. R.7 W. bears 8. 27 deg. 31
'lining Locution Hecords, in the office
1024 ft. Thenco S. 6(1 deg. 54
of Ihe County Clerk, 8ierra County, N. min. E.
min.' E. 300 ft. to W. end center, thence
.f. , to which reference Is made,
8.50 deg, 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor. 2,
mm. VV. 1500 ft. to
WETUMPK .
thence 8. 33 deg.
The same beginning at corner No. 1, cor. 3, thence N.50 deg. Qniin.VV 100 ft.
whence the swi ion corner between Sec- to 8. endet nter, theieeN. 50 . 54 ndn.
A 30 of T. 19 8. Range VV. 300 f', 1.0 cor,' 4. Thence N. 33 deg.
tions
7 W. brfaisN. 19 d.g, 22 hdn. W, 489.8 0 min, E.1500 ft. to Cor. 1 and place of bei 'ears G. 50 deg. 29
It. ati't I'ook'a l'e-ginning. The amend d location notice of
min'. W. ; thtlncp 8. 2 deg. 41 min. W. which is recorded iti Book "I" Page 731,
1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N". 81 dug. 54 Mining 'Location Records, in the ollice
min. W. 300 ft. to south end rooter; if the County Cleik, Sierra County, N.
thonCM N. 81 deg. 51 min. V, 300 ft. to M., to which reference is made.
cor. No. 3; thenee the 4 Cor. between
"DOLLY."
Sections 2J A 30 bears 8. 30 deg.omiii.E.
Thesnme beginning at corner No. 1.
955 ft.; thence N. 2 dep. 1 min. V. 1500
29 A
ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 81 deg. 64 min, E, whence i corner between sections
14
300 ft. to N, end et'pter; thence S. 81 30, T. 19, 8 R, 7 VV, bears 8. 40 deg.
min. VV. 807 f', and Cook's Peak he irs 8.
E.
No.
feet
54
to
cor.
min.
300
deg.
I,
dog. 15 min. VV. Thence 8. 81 de .
the place of beginning. The nmended 52
54
nun. E. 300 ft. to 8. Pnd center;
location no'ict) of which is recorded in
thence 8. 81 deg. 64 nun. E. 300 ft. to
Book "I" Pane 727 Minim; l ocation
ff.
in the ollice of the' County Cleik, cor.2;tneoco N. 2' deg. 41 min. 54K. 1500 VV.
ft. to cor. 3 , thence N. 81 dej.'.
min.
(Merrn County, N. M., to which refer- 803 ft.
to N. end center ; thence N 81
ence is male.
54 min, VV. 300 ft. to cor. 4. from
de,
GOOD LUCK.
which the section corner between secThe same beginning at corner No. 1, tions 19, 20. 29 A 30 bears N. 45 deg. 9
wneni-- e rne sectiwi corner imiwru ftw-tiomin. VV ; thence K 'I deg, 41 nun, Vv.
02:) A 30 ot T. 19 S., Kniijfe 7 1500 ft. to cor.
of beginning.
1, the
S
W, bears N. l!) do, 22 min.
4S9.8 tt. The amended location place
notice of which
urd Cook's Peak bears S. 50 deg. 2' min. is recorded iu Book "I" Page 731 Min-ninV.; thence S. 81 deg. 54 mi- -. E. 300
Location Rec r Is, in trie office of
ft. t Southend center; tlu'tiee 8, 81 deg. the
County Cleik, Sierra County, N. M.,
54 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 2; thence
to which reference is made.
N. 2 dec. 41 min. E. 1500 ft to cor,
"MAURICE A. ROGERS."
81
3; thence N,
deg 54 min. W. 300 It.
to north end center; thence N. 81 deg
Beginning at initial monument bear-in- g
thisnotice of intention to loeato, be54 min. W. 300 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 2
deif. 41 min. W. 1500 ft. to ti.o place of ing at the South end renter of claim and
The amended location no- runoing N. 81 deg. 54 min. V. 300 feet
beginning.
tice of which is recorded in Book "1" to the south east corner; thence N. 13 E.
l'iige72S Mining Location Records, in the Magnetic 150 feet to the north east coroflice of the County Clerk, S erra Coun- ner; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 000 feet
through north end center monument toth
ty, N. M.t to w hich reference is made.
north west corner; thence 8. 13 deg VV. 1500
OLGA.
The samo begiuniug at corner No, 1, eat to the south west comer; thence N.
Meet

r$-cia- ls

3.-JD-

140 officers.

John Disinger and t :;"!je IJ'ye1
visited Kingston the early part of the
weeli.
N. S. Finch came to Kingston on the
18th and will remain foieyeral days.
William Hardie is making preparations to open up the assay office in
'this plane.
Work is progressing on the pverlopk
on Bonanza Hill.
Edward Pum and friend are new
here. They are prospecting
this section of the country.
Al. Sheppard, Jim Uilor. Chas. Anderson, Joe Parks and Bruce Barnes
areroundingjup cattle in this neighborhood.
Several mining men are expected
here soon to look over a group of mines
not far from Kingston.
Hubby came marching home last night
Tanked like a grizzly bear,
Cut his nf ryes went on edge
And h tigned up the pledge
When he spied her purple hair.
'
Albuquerque Herald.

SHERIFF'S SALE
is
Notice
hereby given that by virtue
of the 'authority in me vested by a
'certain execution to me directed and
issued out of the District Court of the
Seventh Judicial District of the State
of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra, on the 18 day of

and lingslea",

3Propritepr,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

Saved Girl's We

19-20- -29

to-wi- t:

Valley, Ilillsboro

Stage makes close connetiojis with all trains to and fro.aj
Lake Valley and Hillsborp and other points. Good horwf;
New and comfortable hacks and .coaches.

o
o
O

1

Pres'den

the message be

ste

February, 1914, upon judgment entt red
in said Court at the February Special
Xerm thereof. 1914. in civil case No,
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons was
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining
Company, a Corporation, was defen
dant, I have levied upon and will ceil,
subject to all morteaeres, liens, and
other legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the liiadiest bidder tor cash, at the

a

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re?
writes
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
,
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had jno
more trouble. I shall never be without
Black-Draugh- t,"

o
o
oQ
o

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

o
o
o

"

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
and
valuable remedy.
reliable, gentle
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

o
o

Black-Draug- ht.

y

aa

M

Owl

iO000ODOO0DOO00O0O0O00O

.

d.

e.-r-

y

(r.

g.

d'-g-

2:1

19-2-

deg. 54 min. W. 300 feet to p'aceof
The location notice of which-recorded in Book "K" Page 1.'59 Min-n- g
Location Records, in the office of the
ounry Clerk, 8ierra County, N. M to
which reference is made.
Together with all the dips, spurs and
ingles, and also all the metals, ores,
?oid, silver and copper bearing
quart,
ock and earth therein, " and all the
rights and privileges and franchises
.hereto incident, appended and appurtenant or therewith usually had and enjoyed, and also all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and therents, issues
and profits thereof, and also alj the estate
H

right, title and interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first pare, of in or
to the said premises, and every part
thereof with the appurtenances, and
1
spring wagon, Studebaker; 105 pieces
of lumber; 200 fire brick; 10 tons of
coal; three pipe threaders; 4 pipe cutters;
600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 single
jacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills
8 sacks cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
rails; 250 feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
assorted iron; 1 grindstone; 1 blower;
1
complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water
mining buckets; 1 Duplex station
Sinking
pump; 2 No. 7 Cameron
pumps; 1 No. (5 Cameron sinking pump;
1 prospecting pump; I 15 H. P. boiler
and stack; 2 mining cars; 3 wheel
barrows; 2 heating stoves; 5 double
deck steel bunks; or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount of said judgment, interest and costs to the date of said
sale, which said judgment is for the
sum of $0303, given on the 15th day of
February, 1914, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
said date, and the costs at the time
of the rendering the said judgmentwas
$7.43, and all cost3 that may accrue,
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of .Jew Mexico.
H. A. Wolford, Ilillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

BOLANPER

PROS.,

V'

Wagons Repaired
Hillslior o, New Mex.

7-- 8;

First pub. Mar.

and

27-1- 4.

Very Serious

FHyIlige.
liTwHEAT.

ft la a very serious matter to ask
for or.p medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

MONEY

Put3 and calls are the safest and
surest method of trad inff in wheat.

corn or oats. Because your loss is absolutely limited to the amount bought.
No further risk.
Positively the most profitable way of
trading.
You may buy 10
Open an account
puts or ten calls on 10,000 bushe's train
for $10 or you can buy both for $20, or
as many more as you wish. An idyance
or decline of 1 cent gives you the
chance to take f 100 profit. A movement of 5 cents $500 profit.
Write for particulars and Bank
R.

W. NKUMANN.

First National Bank Building,

Columbus, Ohio.
Addross all mail to Lock Box 1420.
Advt.
Mar. 27-1- 3
tfn

LACK-BRA1I5-

HT

Liver Medicine
fl

The reputation of this old, relia-,

--

-

1'

..VJ.l,

ILgm

nd liver trouble, is firmly established. It doea not Imitate
other medicines. It la better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a
sale than all others combined. larger
SOLD IN TOWN
F2
digestion

'13:

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
y, 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

:

24-1-

FRIDAY. APRIL 24, 1914.
BOBBCUIPTIOJI

RATES.

v.v.v.-

,OneYear.
ix Monthis

-

...... .. .

ADVERTIBING

pneincnone monm....
year..

,

00
75

RATES.

,One inch one issue
jOne'.nch one

M

fl

a

.........12

00
uo
00

cents per jjne .each insertion
ao cents per Hue.
write-up- s
j)ca

locals

10

Trj Trr"

letters in the
vr3ng boxes, have f.xd Las Cruces, New Mexico
a penalty of 1200 on .persons
ANUKEiW KELLEY,
taking
'
Clerk.
man out of the office ther than their
By P. S. KELLEY,
own and not
returning it at once. This
teniz':y.
law also includes newspap rs. The First pub. April 4
excuse that it is the
postmaster's fault
cuts no ice." If you have been set
Department of the Interior,
ting other people's mail you had betUnited States Land Office,
ter take warning or you may get into
Jj98 CrucPB, Nw Mexico.
trouble. Ex.
.February 26. 1914.
ia hereby given that the
Notice
LAKE VALLEY.
State of New Mexico, under and
virtue of the act of Congress
George Powell, form' rly truck gard by
June 20, 1910, has made
approved
ener and stockman on the Tierra Blanca,
for the following de
application
was greeting friends in Lake Valley
scribed
uQpreerved
unappropriated,
last week. He has made a little pile and
nonmiDeral public lands, for
in cattle near Globe, Arizona, and has
the bduefit of the Hnntn
started out to see America. He plans
Railroad Bond Fund:
Couuty
to go by wagon from here to Colorado
Lists No. 327, Setial 09312: WJ
and from there to Florida where he
SEJ Shc. 10, T. 19 S.. K. 8 W.:
will sell his outfit and come west by
T. 18 y., R. 7
SVViNEJSecSO,
the Sunset Route to take in the San
SWlSrSi Sec. 14;
Francisco Eauw..,u. , and r.11 the time
T. IS S., R. 8
25,
NWiSEJSec.
he w.ll have his eye out for a nice lit
W,, N. M. P. M.
tle garden spot well improved. There
List No. 331, Serial 09316: All
a.e two independable conditio.,
of Section IS, T. 17 8.. It. 7 VV.:
iuhing, and NO alkali.
NJNW4; SVUSEI Sec. 13: E4
4 Soo. 23: NW
Agents of the International Motor N K Sec. 14:
Co. went out to D. C. Taylor's to ex- NKJ; WlHeo. 24; T. 18 H.. II. 8
hibit one of their trucks. "lhey Bay" VV.. N. if. P. M.; NWfSEJ; SE4
that W. C. Hammel has bought a
8E4 S,c. 9; H Sec. 14; Sh Sec.
and will soon go to El Paso to 15; M Sdc. 23; NEJSWi; E4
Sec. 33;' all of Sec. 34 and 35, I.
get it.
H. 7 W. N. M. P. M.
D. S. Miller has gone to San Bernar 19
be
I
purpose of this notice is to
dino, California for his health.
allow all persons claiming the land
Ed. Armer, of Kingston, shipped
or desiring to show to
three car loads of goats to Jiissoun adversely,
be mineral in character, an opMonday.
portunity to file obji ction to such
At the sheriff's sale of the Good location oreeleetioi with the RegLuck mining property on the Macho ister and Receiver of the United
Tuesday the property was bid in by Sia'es Land Office, at
duces,
the judgment creditor, Philip G. Sim N. SI., and to establish their inter-

3

General M erchandise s
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Fe-Ura-

MJCAL NEWS.

J.B. McPheron returned Jlondaj
from Palomas Springs.
B. F. Parks and D. C. Taylor visiteci
Metropolis Monday.
Miss Eula Richariison has gone

W.-tfUS-

jfche

tc

Hup-mpl)i-

here Saturday looking after the drivt
and shipment of 120" or 1501 goats
.which he purchased in this vicinity.
Lester Dum, who recently filed on a
piece of land on the Animas, came to
town Saturday and laid in a supply of
provisions to be taken up to his newly
t

c aired
;

pqases-fcion-

s.

F. W. Moffett of the Snake mine,
.turned
Monday after an absence of
f
over three months in the east. He has
of men at .woij to
small
put
unwater the Eureka mine.
Jack Everett, miner, soldier and
ir-fc-

j.7000.

DRY GOODS

ef & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

1

ests therein, or mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pob. Mar. 27. Last pub, Apr.24

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at LasCruees,N. M.,
April 15, 1914.
NOTICE ishereby given that FRANK
TRU.IILt O. of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
February 23. 1909, made Homestead
Entry No. 02869. for NNI'JKJnWM.
14, Township 13 S. Range 7 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiee of
intention to make final five year Proof,
to establ sh claim to tlie land above deState of Obio, ,City of Toledo, Lu.-ca-s scribed, bfTe Philip n. Kelley, U.S.
Commissioner, at Hillsboio,
M., on
County, 88.
the aa. day . f June, 1914.
Frank H. Cljerjy njakea oatb
Claimant names as witnesses
Miranda, of liermoan, N. M,
that he is eeuior partner of the Gabriel
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
firm of F. J. Ciieney & Co, doing
Telesfor Trnjillo, f Cuchill ., N. M.
Antonio J. Gtiria, of nchillo, N. M.
busioiB', in 'ha City of Toledo,
JOSE GuaZaLE j,
County aud iate aforegnid, and
Rcgiatt-that said firm will piy the sgin of First pulj. pr 24 14.
DOLLARS for each
ONE HUNDRED
aud every cue of Catarrh that
cannot b. crtd by the Ude of 40NE LOANED
J per cent on farms, orchard lands,
fi all's 'Jatarhh Cure.
ity resident or business property, tt
Frank J. Chene?,
build, improve, extend or refum
my,
me
and
sub
Swrm to before
mortgages or other securities, terms
scribed iD my preweucp, this 6ih reasonable,
Cor
special privileges.
day uf December, A. 1). 1886
respondence invited. Securities Loan
Company, R 767 Gas & Electric Bld.,
A. W. GrLEiSON,
Denver, Colo. 749 Henry Bldg., Seat
Public.
Notary
tie Washington. Apr. 3 1 m. (Advt.)
Flail's Catarrh Cure is ukep

i.

i

1

and acts directly upon the
NOTICE!
tuuous eurfaces of the
When
have
una! proof notices,
fur
irenl
you
testimonials,
system,
to be published, don't forget that the
free.
County Advocate haspublish-- e
J. P. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Sierra
Isuch notices for the past thirty years,
Sold by all Druggiate, lo'. Takp and will do the work as cheaply ant
W. H. ' Broaddus, optician, of the Hall's Family Fills for constipa-tioD- , correctly as any one else.
Advt.
Broaddus Jewelry Company of Las

magazine writer, was in town a few
days ago from his ranch on the Jarlosa.
He bought some of the Andrews pipe
Jine' which he' will use to outfit his water
fight on his ranch.

County

Ls

mons; consideration

PtICESI
We are prepared to sell youanytfiingyoumaywantinthe line o(

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

($2,-300.0- 0)

as

post-Raste-

rs

against
names of plaintiff'a attorneys and
their address are Holt & Sutherland,

Notary Public.

My commission expires Nov. 27, 1916.

W. L.

Shoes $6.oo. Styleplus Clodies $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and ,?5.oo.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these yoods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunde'er
whenever asked for.
...

,

(Incorporated)

flew Poxlcc.
0-

13r

-

031

to

6--

at

e,

Ha lan & Son's fine

3.50 and $400.

blo d aud

AVBSO!
.Cruces, arriyed here Wednesday and
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
is stopping at the Orchard Hotel whjre
u otros avisos de legalidad para
morn- - IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK
he will remain until
DISTRICT ser ublicados.no olvide que
SEVENTH JTJDICIA
el Sierra
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX- Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
AND FOR
THE
ICO WITHIN
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra"
Theladiesof Princess Rebekah Lodge
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
y correcto i omo cual quicr otro.
at
will serve supper Saturday evening
Marian K. Young,
60c.
Mr
Plaintiff,
Shepoard's residence. Price
vs
Location blanks, both lode nnd
each. Children under 12 years 25c.
Annie Grayson, Ethel No 1148 Civil.
also pi oof of labor blacks
Come one, came ell. Doors open at 5
p'acei,
Grayson, Ray Grayson
f r pwlp at thif ofljce
Grant
and
Green,
jMfl.
Defendants.
Mrs. M. A. Harbison celebrated hot NOTICE OF PENDENCY CF SUIT.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
at To said Defendants:
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
ninety-fir- st
birthday last Tuesday
' YOU ARE HERFBY
NOTIFIED wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. O.
on the 24th day of April, 1914,
Dec.
that
6m. Advt
Thompson. There were many callers there was filed in this court a suit
flowand
0 per ceut
and numerous birthday gifts
LOANS
against you, the purpose of which is 6 percent
cer- obtainable fo
baildor
ers, The most interesting gift being a to foreclose a mortgage securing a
buy,
improve
tain promissory note aggregating the farm, and
beautiful birthday cake.
remove
or
prpperty
city
Hundred
Three
of
sum
Twenty
incumbrance
therefrom;
be
due
of
to
from
Dollars alleged
Sppcial
Mrs. Jeanette Spears, president
the above named defendants, Annie Privilega and reasonable terms.
the Rebekah Assembly of New MexFor proposition, address: Finance
Grayson, Ethel Grayson and Ray Grayico, visited the local Rebekah lodge
son to the plaintiff; that the mortgage
1527 Rusch Ride . Dallas.
Dept.,
last Saturday evening. Mrs. Spern sought to be foreclosed covers certain
Texag.
.Im4 17
in
Sierra
(Advt)
County,
was accompanied by her husoana wno property Ipcated
Mexico, and particularly describNew
past, gratia uituttei u
ed in the complaint in said suit on nle
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERA., F. & A. M. of New Mexico.
in this office; that the defendant,
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC.
claim
to
is
Si.me
Grant
alleged
Green,
of the
Mr. Dayid Ponton arrived here Wedin said premises as purchaser;
interest
COUNTY ADVOCATE,
16 passenhis
in
to
said
seeks
in
suit
from
the
nesday
that
Mogollon
plaintiff
weekly at Hillsboro, JNew
ger Stanley steamer en route tq Talo-mhaye establishod her lien' against said published
vtexico, required by the Act of August
and
and
first
a
as
lien;
prior
his
premises
1912.
Springs where he will locate
that unless payment is made that said 24,W. Q. Thompson, sole owner and
far to makes trips between that place premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
N. M,
and Elephant Butte and other points. claim as set forth in said complaint proprietor, Hillsboro,
W. O. Thompson.
Publisher,
are
said
defendants
all
of
Mr. Ponton, who is accompanied by his and that
W. o. THOMPSON,
notified that unlca defense is
son Walter, left for Palomas Springs hereby
, Editor and Publisher.
of
made on or before the 5th day
and subscribed before me this
yesterday morning.
June A. D. 1914, judgment as prayed 23dSworn of April,
1914.
day
for will be rendered in said cause
The postal authorities at WashingtJ E. SMITH.
(Seal)
hem by default; that the
on recognizing the liability of
to make mistakes in getting

Sierra f

In

le

The suit brought by Bledsoe and
others against Pres. Benson and Messrs.
Chambers before Wra, P. Keil, just
ice of the pace, was dismissed for
lack of evidence. The defendants were
accused of firing into a flock of sheep.
A sign painter .has peep busj in ton
Word comes that a little son was
his week and some of our" busim-B- i
last week at Hotel Dieu, El Paso,
born
windecorted
houses now possess finely
to Mr. and Mrs. Jaj. Poe, nee Mabel
dows.
Parks.
H. A. Wolford is converting the old
The S L C rounJ j i pa"s:d through
California rest urant into a garage
here
Monday on its way to Andrews
svhich will be highly appreciated by
pasture on the Tru;illo.
automobile travelers
N. S. Finch passed through here
Monday on his way to Kingston to
take a look at his Kangarao mine upon
.
jfork is bjjing prosecuted.
was
Mr. McCune, of Frankford, Mo.,

Largest Genera! Supply Company

gd

visit her parents atKelly.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sear came ir.
from the PJacjerjj Monday.
iMrs. Chris. Schale and three chik
.ren came in on yesterday's coach.
Henry Brown, and John Kinney wen
in town the early part of the week.
Paul A Larsh the well known mining man of Albuquerque arrived here
Monday.
Jim Ross came up from Las Palomas
Tuesday. He reports a new baby girl
.atjhis house.
C. W. Rouse has sold his goats to
ilrs. A. C. Martin of Cooks, formerjy
fit this place.
G . H Gage came down from Kingston Sunday, and Jim Drummond came
down Tuesday.
A baker's dozen of sightseers fron.
Deming passed through here Saturday
on their way to Elephant Butte.

Screen and Panel Door

Ml3i,l

poceEPoess

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
Zone, Ord rs for 50 pounds.
Sardines.
Balmmi.
$1.05 Doz,

Faury Comb Honey
'

J5c lb

Ftincy Lrif'd IVa' beg

Trunea,

)5c lb

'

.

I

FKKSH VEGHTALES Received Daily.

lb
.15c lb Cdeiy

Cooking I iga..
Kvp. Apples

15c

..5c

Canots

2 for 25 c.

lilt.

Mnenrrvni.

VTmiolli

Corn tarcli.
Barley.
tidgo.

Noodle.

Tapioc.u

Tuir.ips
Parsnips...

Tomatops.
Corn,
Pea,
Baked Beans.
String Beana,
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin,
Ilom'ny

SPOT

,

( W.Kwf

.

Svyeet

AS&i

...
1'olatoes

R

....5o

Ifjbbaul Sunsli
Spinach

he
5c
6c

.

FEES

,,
... .....I..,,,.,,
1

1

10c
80

FRUITS,

Other Prices on Application,

GHOCEW,

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

N. M

7'

SIFRRA

ROCKEFELLER'S

'

Buffalo Gin

V

T.mS.H

.

.

"Til.

.22

tlxc

CO

poveh

high

tt

,

i

-

:

tj

"t-ofu- i

Jt,t

pantuwii.

putter an6 eggs are high again, but
pomethlog always la
"

j

It
suspected that somebody at
Medicine flat baa left the door open.
1

WEBSTER'S

of ftch j eir. Limit. 3
esi in tit ri tiur
i
pun only ; ,Inl
Hpp'emlxi 530. Limit, 30 i

..

Winter la acting as if 9 bad found
fbe right place to settle down.

Is Situated in a

Qutiil Will
Noeuribei Jet. to Janu- -

t

The right place to censor postcard
In tbe manufactories,

i

Ntto

NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

liuoe,

p

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
tfhe Only New unabridged, dio

Dacke, Snipes, Curlew and PloMilitary expert bare devised a gun ver- With gun only; Septenubei
for killing aviators. But what's the
let. to March 31st of each year,
psef
kiinit, thirty a poeBeBeion at one

This Is tbe time for the cold weather prophets to shout that tby told
ps sc.
California's first woman Jury acquitted an editor. He must be a good
looking feller.
Another aeronaut threatens to
across the Atlantic. He is said to
a good swimmer.

fly
b

Sometimes a man goes through Ilt

rles bis stenographer.
A York, Pa., man ate a live mouso,
there being no accounting for tastes,
as we bare said before.

It must be a great experience to

be engaged to a girl who can say
tore you" in 14 languages.

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
(
single book.
Th Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
2700 Pages.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most

ti

Trout -- All epeoiefij with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October JStb, of each
limit, 25 pounds in
one time; 15 pounds
"
dar day. Size limit,

year . Weight
possession hi
iu one calcn.
not lees than

"1

that American cooto
lag is the worst in the world. Bating
must be an awful' chore to Dr. WUey.
Dr. Wiley says

A 81 Louis golf player shot bli
faddy. And we bad been led to be
Jlere that golf i a tfcntlman's game.

Tbe new Wright aeroplane Is said
fo be able to stand still In the air,
ut what's the use of standing still 1

1917.

Licenee Fee General license
covering bis; game and bjrda, r

Keaiih, Wealth and Beauty
.,- -4

remarkable single volume.

Write for sample

full tmi
ticulars, etc.
.Name tula

Tmrrn.

V

sis inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigan (oj
White Gvoqse) Killing, capturat all
ing or injuring prohibited
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, BoU
WhUfl Ounil. Wild Pigeon or
Prniria Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until

and is noted for its
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Hava bnen making for 07 eara the
TIP IP .22 Short It. F. !. . .$2.50
The PIAMOND,
Wned barrel,
nickel fnvmo, open or glolie and pepp

$150.
Big game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
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Same with
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Subscribe for Your

Chicago man who has been hairless for BO years now has a full beard,
easy as s pork mUlonare acquiring
A
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HOME PAPER
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Truly a Mean Man.

"That was the meanest crook I The Southwest'a Greatost Newspaper.
ofll-e-

tTer ran across,"

Bald the ppllct
community whera graft
"What haB be done?" "He
system
got me to fix up an
0f 'protection' for him and his gang,
and then robbed the savings banlr.
"
Where I put my

er
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pre-Tail-

iron-cla-
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rake-off.-

Agriculture Forest Service

Compasslonabla Nature.
objection to yoq
l haven't much Mr.
Cumroi. "but
personaHy1 eaid
rou know my daughter has been ac-"
customed to every lu.iury." "Wt!!
replied the confident ;HfCft "i
ask her to give up anyhaVj on my r
count I think I could feo along aud,
enjoy luxuries as much aa anybody."
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simple rules, the great anloss by Fprest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
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0. Box

Foi;tbp benefit of sportsmen we
from
publish the following extracts
the Rfttpo law of New Mexico which
went int efFect June J4, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun only; October let. to November loth
of each year. Limit, one deer to

acb persod, io eaoh season
Wil4 Turkey With gun only;
XJqversber st. to January 15th
of each ear, . tirait, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested

l
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If you discover a fire,
it
out if possible; il you
put
can't, get word of it to the
6

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.

party

60 CENTS A MONTH: BY MAIL.
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small pne vh?re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
not control.

Co.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in p litics and
wears the colliiof no po-

fire

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
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earth,.

Don't build a camp
.
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CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
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the natural
home of all ranc slock. Cattle. Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive YQPQusI
hrou3hout the year
arcs unequalecJa
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STF.VEN9 R'JI.Ka are aluo known
jvKange in price from

the worlil

$1.00 to

minimum.
sure your match is
1.
out before ypu throw it away.
Change In Father.
2. Knock out joir pipe
When father drove old Dobbin be
on
and
frowned
load
every ashes or throw your cigar or
vat upon a
chauffeur wbP. wanted half the road,
stumD where there
but when father got an auto his feelis
nothing to catch fire.
ings teemed to switch, he glared at
met
unless it took the
he
horse
9T$rj
'
Don't build a camp me
'
2,
ii'tclL Ashland Bugle.
any larger than is absolutely
Nver leave it
necessary.
time without
for
short
a
even
putting it OUT with water or
prom
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yov've pictured ihe Savage
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are fncxhaustlvc and practically unexi
plored and presents an excellent flcld
for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored ... the r" are now ho.
opened up with SratifyinS results ancj
rich mines are beinS developed Lar
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are noxf
anxious to Invest In olerra
In3
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Trade Marks
DtSIGN3

Copyrights Ac.

Anvone tending a keoh and dowrliitlon way
qiitoklT mrermiu our opinion free whether aa
Invention Is prohablf patenishht. Commnnlpa.
tlonsBlrlctlrconnUenltitl. HANDBOOK on Patents
ent free. OliJest aaenoy for muimif patnln.
PHtunts taken turoutih Muun A Cu. tvcvlTQ
without chxnje. In the

A

Scientific Jlmcricaju
I stvest

handsome! Illnstrated weekly.
a
of ah scientiue Journal, lernis,
four moiitiia, L 8ol4 iy all newsdealers.-

tw;

MUNN & Co.364Broadwa New York
Hrancti utliou, CIS F St, Washitigton, D. C, -

Resources

Mining.

